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TLE temporal lobe epilepsy 颞叶癫痫
SPM statistical parametric mapping 统计参数图
ROI regions of interest 感兴趣区
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目的 运用基于体素的形态测量学（voxel-based morphometry ，VBM）方
法对颞叶癫痫（temporal lobe epilepsy ，TLE）患者全脑灰质及白质体积进行测
量分析，并探讨颞叶癫痫患者大脑内部的结构改变及其规律。
方法 收集 22例经手术病理证实的颞叶癫痫患者（其中左侧颞叶癫痫组 11
例，右侧颞叶癫痫组 11例）和 15例性别、年龄匹配的正常健康志愿者，采用
Siemens Magnetom Trio Tim 3.0 T 超导型磁共振扫描仪和头颅 12通道阵列线圈，
使用磁化准备快速梯度回波序列（MPRAGE)）进行全脑结构像扫描，采用基于
体素的形态学测量学（VBM）方法对 T13D图像进行统计分析，分别将左 TLE


























Object Using voxel-based morphometry, we examined the volume of gray
matter and white matter in patients with temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) in order to
investigate the abnormality of brain internal structure and its mechanism.
Methods 22 patients with temporal lobe epilepsy confirmed by surgery
pathology and 15 gender and age matched healthy controls were underwent 3.0T MRI
scan with heads in 12 channel array coil and collected three-dimensional
magnetization prepared rapid acquisition gradient echo (MPRAGE) datasets of the
whole brain.There were 11 patients in the left temporal lobe epilepsy group and
also11 patients in the right temporal lobe epilepsy group. Voxel-based morphometry
(VBM) was employed to analyse the different volume of gray matter and white matter
between controls and patients.
Result 1. Compared with healthy controls, patients with left TLE showed
significantly decreased the volume of gray matter in right cerebellum anterior lobe、
left middle temporal gryus、left inferior temporal gyrus、left middle occipital gyrus、
left inferior frontal gyrus、right inferior frontal gyrus、right middle temporal gyrus、
left hippocampus、left superior frontal gyrus, right caudate lobe, right middle frontal
gyrus, left postcentral gyrus, right precentral gyrus. The differences were significant .
2. Compared with healthy controls, patients with left TLE showed significantly
decreased the volume of white matter in left parahippocampal gyrus, right middle
temporal gyrus、left superior frontal gyrus、 left thalamus,、right insula、 left inferior
parietal lobe、 the left superior parietal lobe. The differences were significant. 3.
Compared with healthy controls, patients with right TLE showed significantly
decreased the volume of gray matter in right inferior temporal gyrus、 right middle
temporal gyrus、 left lingual gyrus、 left inferior occipital gyrus、 left inferior
temporal gyrus,、left parahippocampal gyrus,、right thalamus、left occipital gyrus、
left middle temporal gyrus、right superior frontal gyrus、 left precentral gyrus、 left
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postcentral gyrus 、 right precentral gyrus. The differences were significant. 4.
Compared with healthy controls, patients with right TLE showed significantly
decreased the volume of white matter in right inferior temporal gyrus、the left lingual
gyrus、left middle occipital gyrus、right superior frontal gyrus、 left precentral gyrus、
left superior temporal gyrus、 right precuneus、right postcentral gyrus、left inferior
parietal lobe. The differences were significant.
Conclusion 1. VBM as a new technology of measuring whole brain structure,
can detect multiple abnormal brain regions in epilepsy patients which are negative in
conventional MR, suggesting that the specific network may be existent. 2. In temporal
lobe epilepsy (TLE), abnormalities of gray and white matter were not just seen in the
temporal lobe, but also seen in other lobes, suggesting that the epileptiform discharges
spread in the whole brain range, causing diffuse brain damage. 3. The gray matter and
white matter volume reduction were found in multiple brain regions of TLE. The area
of both gray matter and white matter volume reduction had partial overlap, suggesting
that the gray matter and white matter structural damage in TLE are not independent,
there may be some internal relations. There need to be further research.












治性癫痫中，颞叶癫痫（temporal lobe epilepsy，TLE）约占 50%~80%[3]。据统










imaging, MRI）、单光子发射断层扫描 (single photon emission computed
tomography ，SPECT)、脑磁图(magnetoencephalography，MEG)、正电子发射断



























MRS)、弥散加权成像 (diffusion weighted imaging，DWI)、磁共振灌注成像











































癫痫组所有病例均来源于 2013年 3月～2014年 3月期间南京军区福州总医
院神经外科癫痫中心住院癫痫患者，共 22例，均为右利手，且均获得手术与病
理的证实，本研究癫痫组所有被试者按 1989年国际抗癫痫联盟[17]发布的癫痫分
类标准来予以分类，其中左侧颞叶癫痫 11例，男 6例，女 5例，年龄范围为 19～
47岁，平均年龄 29.18±9.87岁，平均病程 14.82年；右侧颞叶癫痫 11例，男 6


















































（magnetization prepared rapid acquisition gradient echo ,MPRAGE)序列扫描获取，
其扫描参数：视野（FOV）=250mm×250mm，矩阵（matrix）=256×256，重复时
间（repeat time，TR) =1900ms，回波时间（echo time，TE) =2.53 ms, 翻转角度
（flip angle）9度，层厚 1mm，间隔 0.55mm，激发次数为 1次，扫描时间为 6
分 6秒，共连续采集 176层矢状位图像覆盖全脑。
2.3 MRI 图像数据的预处理
基于MATLAB 2009a（the Math Works）以统计参数图(Statistical Parametric





步完成，生成四组图像数据，分别表示灰质体积（gray matter volume, GMV）、
灰质密度（gray matter density或 gray matter concentration）、白质体积（white matter
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